
SOCIAL DOINGS 

DOUBLE CELEBRATION 
AT O'BRIEN HOME 

Mr. and Mrs. James O'Brien, of 

Sherman street, had a double celebra- 

tion Sunday both in honor of the 

christening of their son, James Joseph, 
in St. Mary's church, and also of the 
twentieth wedding anniversary of 

Mrs. O'Brien's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Larsen, of Sheridan street. Mr. 

and Mrs. James Donahue of this city, 
wore tho sponsors at the christening. 
The house had been decorated for the 

occasion with cut flowers and ferns. 
Mr. and Mrs. J^arsen were recipients 
of many beautiful presents. Vocal 

and instrumental selections were ren- 

dered, music was furnished by the 

victrola and dancing enjoyed at the 

O'Brien home. 
The guests present were as follows: 

Mr. and Mrs. James Caroll and son, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maloney and 

daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Jlen- 

drickson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Larsen, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Donahue, M. J. 

Donahue, Mrs. George Raymond, the 

Misses Mary, Lillian, Anna and Helen 
Raymond; Henrietta J-arsen, Helen 

Moran, NeLlle Hilforty, Irene Poulsen 

and Mary Gregor, Mr. and Mrs. J. Dix- 

on and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. Fitzger- 
ald and family, all of this city. 
John Kierst, Dennia Murphy, Rob- 

ert Barry, of South Amboy; Misses El- 

la Martin, Sadie Martin, Thresa T.aden, 

of Brooklyn; Miss Mary O'Brien, John 

J. Brown, Mrs. Daniel O'Brien, Miss( 
Helen Mark, of Philadelphia; Mrs. 

*ohn flhultz and fîunily, of Hoboken; | 
,1/1 r. and Mrs. Neils Jardon, of Wood-j 
brldjzre and George Woodcock, of New, 
Brunswick. 

FINAL REHEARSAL 

The last rehearsal of the rerth 

Amboy Choral Society for the second 
concert of the season which will be 

presented to the residents of this city 
Friday night in the Ditmas theatre 

will be held at 8:15 o'clock tonight in 

the Y. M. H. A. Hall. Owing to this 

being the last rehearsal It is essen- 

tial that all of the singers taking 

part be present at this time. Tickets 

may still he secured fot the concert 
from members of the society or at 

the Ditmas theatre. A complete 
program will be announced, probably 
tomorrow, giving the parts the solo- 

ists will sing. 

AUXILIARY AT SESSION 

At a largely attended meeting of the 
JLadies' Auxiliary of Captain Joseph 
L·. Crowell Camp, Hons of Veterans, 
last night three candidates were init-v 
iated into the auxiliary. The members 

"of tile Red Bank Auxiliary were in 

charge of the work. Besides the mem- 
bers of the auxiliary there were vis- 
itors from the Paterson Auxiliary, 
together with G. A. R. veterans from 

Paterson and this city. Those that 
were initiated were Miss Evelyn Mon- 
roe, of Tottenvllle; Mrs. Esther Tay- 
lor and Elizabeth McDermott, of this 
city. Following the meeting a colla- 
tion was served. 

PUPILS GIVE PROGRAM 
" A. pleasing· program was given by , 

«ouïe of the piano students of Mise 

L. M. Colyer at her studio last Sat- ' 

tirday. Each number of the program 
' 

iras well rendered, one of the feat- 
ures being- an original composition * 

written and played by Miss Winifred 
* 

Hturgls, showing a great musical abll- 
It y for one so young. 

The complete program was carried d 

out as follows: 
Trio·—ljoute Seaman, Samuel T)over « 

f toZmEsfe-*— - ■■ 

"Thumbellna's Cradle"—Mies Eli»»*"] 
1 

beth McQulre. ' 

"The Clock" and "Once TTpon a Time" 1 

. .—Miss Alice EsKesen. 
"Recreation"·—Miss Betty Ramsay 
JDuet—"Cradle Song." Harry Newman 

and Mise Frances Newman. 
Duo—"A Study," Çiano 1, Miss Dor- 

othy Haywood. 
"A Sketch"-—Miss LucreUa Shull. 
Duo—1'lano 1, Miss Gudrun Eskesen; 
Piano XI. Miss Edith Ramsay. 

March—Louis Seaman. 
"Humoreeque"—Miss Gudrun Eske- 

sen. 
„ Duo—"Rondo," Piano 1, Miss Olga 

Lamp; Piano II, Miss I.ucretla 
Bhull. 

"Return of Spning"—Original by Miss 
Winifred Sturgis. 

^.•"Grasshopper's Minuette"—Miss Olga 
Lamp. 

• Trio—Miss Gudrun Eskesen, Editli 
Ramsay and Irma Stern. 

■ ENJOY UNIQUE SOCIAL 
The parrel post social held under 

the auspices of Liberty Council No. 
14, Sons and Daughters of Liberty, 

' Jacobson's hull last ntglit, was a 
.huge success. It was largely attended 
'by members of the council and their 
friends. The program that was an- 
nounced was carried out with the ad- 

■» dition of an extra .solo by Miss Hessie 
Bchenck and Miss Juliet McHose, the 
latter singing "The Star Spangled 

. Banner." Following the program re- 
freshments were served. 
The committee Included Mrs. Mary 

Gray, Mrs. Ada Griffin. Mrs. Mattie 
*>Junn, Mrs. Bertha Huff. Mrs. Flor- 
ence Hansen and Miss Ella I>e\Vorth. 

OPEN RUMMAGE SALE 
The rummage sale being conducted 

by the Women'· Guild of St. Peter's 
church in the store at 181 Smith street, 
hart an auspicious opening: this morn- 
ing. The sale will bo held tortuy and 
tomorrow, and If the stock on hand 
■te large enough it will he continued on 
Thursday. Mrs. James R. Wight, pres 
ldent of the Guild in charge of the sale. 

MEET AT MISS DOVER'S 
The regular meeting of the West- 

minster Guild was held last night at 
the home of Miss Anna Dover In 
Water street. Chapter five of the 
book, "The Living Christ In Latin 
America," was read by Miss Hutchin- 
son. A social time followed. The 
next meeting will bo held at the home 
of Mrs. Hayden. 

AT N. ^CONCERT 
A party composed of Mr. and Mrs. 

William Wood, of Elm street, John 
MacEadyen and Mies Jean MacEadyen 
•went to the Amsterdam Opora House 
In New York Friday night to attend the 
testimonial concert and ball held in 
memory of Pipe Sergeant William 
Cameron. Plpo Sergeant Btichannan 
and Piper A. Kay, also went from this 
city, playing with tho New York and 
New Jersey Scottish Highlander·. 

CALEDONIANS TO MEET 
The Caledonian Club will meet at S 

O'clock tomorrow night in the club 
rooms. Important business to be trans · 

meted at this time. 

1 CLASSIFIED ADS. 
nsanvED too latk woa 

OLAJWm CATION. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
WASHING, ironing, cleaning wanted by 

day. Kopack, 70S Rarltan Ave. 

CIRCLE AT SESSION 
White Hose Grove, Woodmen Circle, 

at Its meeting last night initiated Ave 
candidates and received two new ap- 
plications for membership. A report 
of the recent convention held at Atlan- 
tic City was given by the delegates. 
Plans for the class initiation of fifty 
candidates are progressing rapidly and 
it is expected that more than number 
will be*, secured for the class before 
June 11, the time that the affair is to 

take place at Woodmen hall. 

LECTURE JODAY 
Another lecture <Jn cur rent events 

is being given in the high school 
auditorium this afternoon by Mrs. 
Marion (Jaylord Atwell, this being 
the fourth in the series of five lec- 
tures which she is giving nnder the 
auspices of the Perth Amboy Wom- 
an's Club. Plans are now being made 
by the club to have Mrs. Atwell con- 
tinue these lectures, speaking >tt 
night instead of the afternoon. The 
last of the afternoon lectures will 
take place in the high school on 

Tuesday afternoon, May 8. 

MEET TOMORROW NIGHT 
The Toadies' Auxiliary of the British 

Tsles Relief Association will meet to- 
morrow night at the home of Mrs. Mc- 
Connell, 9 Sprague avenue, Tottenville. 

MISSION SESSION 
The meeting of the Foreign Mis- 

sionary Society of the Simpson M. E. 
church held last night in the church 
was well attended, an excellent educa- 
tional and musical program being 
carried out under the direction of 
Miss Anna Joslyn. Refreshments 
were served at the close of the sea- 
son. 

PERSONALS 
Mrs. H. Petersen, of Neville street, 

was a New York visitor yesterday. 
Miss Marie Skovboe, of Am boy ave- 

nue, has returned home from a visit 
with relatives at Aebury Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kraly anil Miss 
Leona Cullum, of Brooklyn, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. Peter- 
sen, of Neville street. 

Miss Elizabeth Boardman, of Tar- 
son avenue, was a Tottenville visitor 
Sunday. 

Mrs. E. flpafford, of Gordon street, 
has been spending a few days in New- 
York city. 

Mrs. Walter Rothery and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Pickle, of Lindon. spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Anna Moore on 

Brighton avenue. 
Mrs. Walter Bowers has returned 

to her home on First street from a 
week's visit with friends in Jersey 
City. 

Mrs. Benjamin Bailey, of Madison 
avenue, spent yesterday with Mrs. 
Cortelyou at Livingston Manor, New 
Brunswick. 

Mrs. William Llewellyn and daugh- 
ter Ruth have returned home after a 

week's visit with relatives at Linden. 
Mis. Emil Koyen has returned to 

her home on Second street after a I 
delightful ten days' visit with relft» 

* 

tives at Wrightstown, N. J. 
Mrs. George Mentaub, of Madison 

ivenue, has returned to her home on 
Madison avenue from a month's 
rislt at Schenectady. g 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Horner and 

laughter of Newark, were the gueste of . 

lis father, James E. Horner, of Rector 
itreet Bunflav _— B 

IV.Sà r.liTTâTrS. lïèchnltznr of 377 "J 
Watson a"«<niie has accepted a post- 
tlon In tfte First National bank of , 

iVoodbrldge. 

OBITUARY 
Funeral ror Frederick Ferry. 

Funeral services tor Frederick Ferry, 
of 238 First street, a «pedal o/Ilcer at 
the K&rlt&n Copper Works, who was 
killed when he waa struek-by «.n en- 

gine of the Central railroad at the 
Market street crossing early Saturday 
morning, were held from his late res- 

idence this morning. A solemn requiem 
mass at St. Mary's church at 10 o'clock 
was largely attended by friends and 
relatives. Hev. Cornelius Reagan was 
celebrant at the mass. Rev. Charles 
Farran was deacon and Rev. Dr. Wil- 
liam P. Cantwell was subdeacon. In- 

terment was In St. Mary's cemetery. 

Funeral tor Mrs. Cos 
HvtctaJ to ike KVVNI »·> «. 

Keyport, April 24:—The funeral of 
Mrs. Margaret Cox, wife of Thomas 
Cox, was held Monday morning when 
solemn high mass was celebrated at 

St. Joseph's . C. church, Rev. M. C. 
O'Donnell officiating, Interment being 
in the church cemetery. Airs. Cox 
died Friday morning, suffering from 
an attack of apoplexy with which she 
was strlckon on Sunday evening, she 
never regaining consciousness She 
was born in Ireland but came to this 
country when a young girl. She has 
resided on a farm at Valley Drive 
near here for a number of years. 

Besides her husband, she is sur- 

vived by two brothers, Michael Tan- 
sey. of Keyport, and Thomas Tansey, 

I of Marlboro. 

Mrs. Rosle Oipr. 
Spécial to tha EVBXllfO KKWg. 

Woodbrldge, April 24—Mrs. Rosle 
Gelger, seventy-four years old, died 
at the home of lier daughter, Mrs, 

Samuel Yogel, yesterday afternoon at 

3:30. Mrs. Gclger Is survived by 
seven children, Samuel, Morris and 
Isaac Cleiger. and Mrs. I.ottin Heim- 
lich, of New York; F. J. Helper, of 

Tarrytown; and Mrs. Molllp Heimlich, 
of Roosevelt, and Mrs. Minnie Vogel, 
of Woodbrldge. The funeral services 
will be held today In New York and 
Interment will follow In the Jewish 
Washington cemetery In Brooklyn. 

Funeral For Miss Mary U Forge. ! 

»P,Hal to the Itrotw NB1VB. 

Tottenville, April 24—Funeral ser- 

vices for Miss Mary I.oulse I. Forge, 
fifty-eight years old, who died Sun- 
day at her homo in Beach street, 
will bo held from hor late residence 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:SO o'clock. 
Rev. Arthur I.ucas, pastor of Bethel 
Methodist Episcopal church, will of- 
ficiate and Interment will be In Bethel 
cemetery. Miss 1 -a Forge Is survived 

by a sister, Mrs. Armena Manee and a 
brother, John I>a Forge. 

Henry Stiff. 
Special U Iht VSNnta TfBWB. 

South River, April 24.—Henry Stiff, 
seventy-four years old. died at the 
home of his widowed daughter. Mrs. 

Cynthia Soutliwlck. in this place at 2 

o'clock yoetcrday afternoon. Funeral 
services of the deceased will be held 
on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
first from the home ajid then from the 

Kplscopal church. Bestdes a wife, Mr. 
Stiff Is survived by four daughters and 
four eons, they being Mrs. Flora Em- 
mons, of Kngllshtown; Mrs. Jessie 
Housmann, of Jamesburg; Mrs. Franl; 
Stlllwell, of Plalufleld; Mrs. Cynthia 
Southwlck, of South River; Kdward 
Stiff, of Perth Amboy; Charles Stiff, of 
Keyport; Harry Stiff, of Old Bridge; 
William Stiff, of Cranbury. 

To Join Wirclcm Dent. 
Ipeciat to fki BYEIT1NU NBWM. 

■Woodbrldge, April '24—Walter 
Koyen, of this place, left today to take 
an examination in the wlrelees de- 
partment of the United States na-vy. 

GEN. VON FALKENHAUSEN. 

New Governor General 

of Belgium Is a Baron. 

Photo by American Press Association. 

The new ruler of Belgium In place of 
General von Blesing, who died in Ant- 

werp, hue imposing titles. He is not only 
a colonel general, but a baron. He le said 
to be wealthy and a good officer. 

BOLLSGHWEILER RECEIVES 
ORDERS AFFECTING ALIENS 

Notice has been received by the J 
marshal from Attorney General T. I 
W. Gregory instructing lilm on the i 

proper procedure for issuing licenses 
and permits to aliens desiring to I 
leave the United Htates, in accord- 

ance with the proclamation as issued 
by President Wilson on April 6. The 
order from the attorney general In- 

structs that all such applications for 
permits be referred to him and that 
lie will pass on them and will then 
return them to the marshal to allow 
the parties to proceed or to refuse 
the right. 

United States Marshal Albert Boll- 
schweiler found himself busily en- 

gaged in ferreting out the mystery of 
» carload of onions which had been 
lumped on the meadows outside of 
Vewark, near Waverly Place, recent- 
ly. His attention was called to the 1 

condition and he Investigated, to- 
gether with United States District At- ] 

orney Lynch. It was found that the 
unions had been placed on the Wav- 
;rly dump by the Pennsylvania rail- 
oad following their condemnation by 
he Jersey City Board of Health. 

POLICE FIND YOUTHS 
SHOOTIN6 CARTRIDGES 

' 

Bert ahapisky, sixteen years old, of 
133 Klrkland place, one of several 
outlie accused of shooting oil twenty- 
wo calibre cartridges by placing the, 
>n trolley rails and by hitting them I 

hy Patfaiwiw- - 
3achmann last ni£ht. The others es- 

aped. Hhapisky was today paroled in 
he custody of his father for a hear- I 

ng later in the week when it is hoped ] 

arraign others of the gang. | « 

LODGE CIRCLES v 
— Six candidates were Initiated and 

tour applications for membership 
-ere received by Liberty Camp No. 
55, Woodmen of the World, at a re- 
cent meeting·. Reports of the dele- 
Kate» to the Head Camp convention 
held at Atlantic City were received. 
—A social time followed the meet- 

of Po Ambo Loft, Haymakers, 
lhat was held Sunday afternoon. Re- 
freshments were served. 

EVIL ODOR CAUSES SUIT. 

Shoe Repairer Legally Assailed For 

Burning Scraps. 
t amden, April 24.—The smell of burn- 

ing leather scraps, said to come from 

the shoe repair shop of Godfrey Wag 
net*, so aroused residents of an apart 
raent house near by that an applica- 
tion for an injunction gainst Wag 
net was made before Vice Chancellor 

learning here. The application nooks 
to restrain Wagnetz from continuing 

to bum the scraps. 
Vice Chancellor Learning; ordered 

Waguelz to show why the Injunction 
should not he Issued. Arguments will 

l>e heard April 30. The complaints of 

the apartment house residents were 

made to the owners, who had Frank B. 

.les», a Camden attorney, apply for the 

Injunction. 

PLAN BIG PRISON FARM. 

Union County Authorities Inspect Work 
at Morris. 

Morrlstown. April 24.—Union county 
authorities are planning to spend $300,- 
000 for the purchase and equipment of 
a prlHon farm. 
Sheriff Otto, County Engineer Ford 

T. Bowers and Freeholders Bradford 

Jonep. John M. Cady, Peter Melsel, 

William F. Marsh and Thomas F. 

Havlland were escorted over the Mor- 

ris county farm by Sheriff Thompson, 
Counsel John M. Mills and Freehold 

ers Frank I). Abel! and Charles Muu 

son. 

The visitors expressed «rent surprise 
ai what had been accomplished on the 

Morris farm, where twenly prisoners 
already are at work. 

Policeman Becomes Sotdiir. 

New York, April 24. — IJeuteuant 

Edward J. Qulnn, attached to the 

Thirteen til precinct, is the first police- 
man to receive a commission in the 

officers' reserve as a captain In the 

quartermasters' corps. Last summer 

I.ieutenant Qulnn attended the police 

preparedness camp nt Fort Wads- 

worth and during the winter studied 

military science. 

Veteran Paator Reeigns. 
New York. ApHi 24.—Dr. Henry A. 

Stimson has resigned from the Man- 

hattan Congregational church. Dr. 

Btlmson says ho Is unable to bear the 

burdens of the war and that the 

church needs younger men to cope! 
with new conditions. He founded the 

church and has been its paator tor 

twenty yean. 

HT PUTS ON 
ROOSEVELT DMICES 
Two Dances Saturday Night 

and One on Sunday Stopped 

by County Judge's Ruling— 
No Reasons are Given. 

For reasons generally unknown I 

Judge Peter F. Daly has decreed that 
dances and similar public functions 
In and about the Borough of Roose- 
velt must not be held. The ruling 
went into effect suddenly on Saturday 
and caused the cancellation of two 

dances Saturday night and one on 
Sunday night In Roosevelt. Judge 
Baly delegated the authority to have 
such functions stopped to County De- 
tective Richard A. Peltier. The move 
came as a severe blow to the people 
of Roosevelt and does not seem to 
have affected persons elsewhere In 

the county. 
Efforts to secure from Judge Daly 

today an explanation for hie action 

proved futile, lie said he was "too^ 

busy to discuss such matters." Ef- 
forts to Interview Detective Peltier 
likewise proved futile, as he could 
not be found. Meanwhile residents 
of Roosevelt are making Inquiries 
and are expressing surprise over the 
action. They state that the popular 
hall of the borough In Aval·* most 
affairs are held Is not connected with 
(t saloon or other drinking place, and 
say If the ruling was made because 
of war times, It should have become 
effective in other places. 
An official of the county, who refus- 

ed to be quoted publicly, volunteered 
an explanation that the judge perhaps 
thought it unwise to afford opportun- 

ity for undesirable elements to gather 
In Roosevelt In these strenuous times. 

The official said the Judge did not pos- 
sess the legal power to stop public af- 
fairs, but, being in charge of the grant- 
ing of liquor licenses, might make in 
unpleasant for any liquor dealer who 
Invoked the court's displeasure by al- 

lowing dances and tho like on his 

premises. 

GiTY REPRESENTED Γ N. J. 
ROYAL ARCANUM SESSION 

With more than two hundred repre- 
sentatives present the twenty-fifth an- 
nual session of the Royal Arcanum of 
the state opened its two days' session at 
Asbury Park yesterday morning. Re- 

gent Henry J. Bierman, of Newark. Is 

presiding at the session which will 

come to a close this afternoon with the 

election of officers. 
In a telegrajn aent to President Wil- 

son yesterday following the opening of 

the convention loyalty of the 16,000 
members of the order In the state was 

pledged to stand solidly behind the 

President in his conduct of the war 

with Germany. Before the adjourn- 
ment the newly elected will be in- 

stalled by Supreme Regent Samuel A. 
Hoag of Mt. Vernon, . T. Deputy 
Grand Regent John Hanson, Regent 
Thomas Hanson, Pafct Regents Olaf 
Γ .arson and Frank Van Horn of Mid- 
dlesex Council, No. 1100, of this city, 
are at the convention. 

DISTRICT COURT 
A number of minor judgments 

were rendered in the district court 
far Tudge C. C. Homœann today. 

Pavlovsky. the defendant was award- 
ed Judgment over the Monwelght 
Scale Company. Jacob M. Klein ap- 
peared for the scale company, and 
John A. Lovely appeared for the de- 
fendant. 
-—Catherine Labuza received judg- 

ment over Alexander Wawszark for 
the sum of J30. 
—C. M. Peterson received Judg- 

ment over Hans Hanson for 127.65, 
and the case of the same company 
against Meyer C. Kverson was mark- 
ed no appearance. 
-—The suits of J. Vitrol & Son vs. 

Hans Hatter & Son, and of Carr &. 
Ball vs. the same defendants, were 

marked no appearance, as was the 
case of Joseph Hachlin vs. William 
Mrochowskl. 
—The suits of Benjamin Felnberg 

vs. Otto Anderson, and of Albert Leon 
vs. the Bothamley Chemical Color and 
Dye Company were marked not mov- 
ed. 
—Judgments for possession were 

given In the case of Edith L. Sasse 
vs. Minnie Sheehan, Ella Dunham vs. 
Hans Kalscheuer and Abraham 
Schnirman vs John L. Wood. 
—ohn Hanker was awarded judg- 

ment over W. Lloyd Èmouy for 138.28 

PHILIP DE VOE BADLY HURT 
Philip DeVoe, a shlpcarpenter, who 

left this city about a year ago for 
Savannah, Ga,, met with a serious ac- 
cident last Thursday at that place ac- 
cording to word received in this city. 
Mr. DeVoe fell from a scaffold on 

which he was working and broke one 
arm and sprained the other. He le in 
the Savannah hospital. 

Few Beggar· In Panama. 
Although the city of Panama le a 

cosmopolitan place, practically every 
race being represented In Its 00.000 in- 
habitants, there nre no beggars except 
a few blind men. 

Corns Loosen Off 
WittiHagio'Gets-ir 
2 Drops Do the Work, P&inlaaly. 
1 tell you, before I heard of 

"Gets-If I used to try one thing after 
another for corna. I still had them. 

' 

1 used bandages and they mad· my 

Cor*· Drive Ym Mtit Try "nets-It" 
Mi They'll Peel Bight Oil 

toe so big It was murder to put on 
my shoe. I used salve· and other 
things that ste off more of the toe 
than they did the corn. Fd cut and 
dig with knives and scissor», bat 
now no more fooling for me. Two 
drops of '(Jets-It' did all the work. 
It makes the corn shrivel and get so 
loose that yon can Just pick it light 
off with your fingers!" 
There has been nothing new dis- 

covered for corns since "Gets-It·* 
was born. It'» the new way—the 
common-sense, simple, sure way. 
"Gets-It" Is sold everywhere, ZSa 

a. bottle, or sent on receipt of pries 
fcv B. Lawrence Co., Chicago, . 

SoM to Perth Amboy ni Noms- 

ROBERT LANSING. 

U. S. Secretary of Stat· 
In Hie Newest Picture. 

Photo by American Press Association. 

BIG SHOW AT MAJESTIC 
TODAY HEADED BY AL REEVES 

Burlesque can offer nothing better 
than the A1 Reeves Beauty Show 
which is the attraction at the Ma- 

jestic today, which appears under the 

general designation of A1 Reeves 

Twenty-fifth Anniversary Big Jubilee. 
It Is made up of comedians with real 
fun-making talent; a large number of 
chorus girls whose attractive personal 
appearance Is greatly enhanced by 
beautiful costumes. Then there Is Mr. 
Reeves himself, wltli a cheerful mon- 
ologue and an absolutely brand new I 

song entitled, "That's Life!" Mr. I 
Reeves has always succeeded In pre- j 
senting a burlesque entertainment of 

' 

an unusually high order, and accord- 
ing to the present season's announce- 

ment, he has apparently outdone any 
of his previous efforts. His company- 
Is undoubtedly the best that he has 
ever had, including as it does such 
well known people as John K. Haw- 
ley and A1 Green, two of America's 
best burlesque comedians, who have 
been re-engaged by Mr. Beeves, due 
to their tremendous success last sea- 
son with this show. An extra attrac- 
tion will be Sulzback & Miller, clever 
entertainers direct from the Keith 
Circuit, who will make their first ap- 
pearance In burlesque. 

CITY BRIEFS 
—Two flag poles are to be erected 

on the Karitan building: at Smith etrecst, 
and Madison avenue within a short 
time. The poles are to be placed at 
the two corners of the building which 

b-gtcttgi·— — 

" 
· >r. Frit* Abeer. of Gordon street, 
le'tKc first Rarltan Yacht Club boat 
owner to have his craft in commission 
this sceason. Alderman William C. 
Wilson, who has a new craft, has been 
In the water for several weeks. Other 
craft are being put In commission for 
the season, along the water front. 

SCHOOL NEWS 

The principals and supervising prin- 
cipals of Middlesex county have been 
given notice that there will be a meet- 
ing tomorrow in Newark for the pur- 
pose of becoming acquainted with work 
relative to the various schools about 
the county. The principals and sup- 
ervising -principals will assemble in 
the auditorium at Newark Normal 
school. The gathering; is expected to 
be convened (or the entire day. 

With everything In preparation the 
Parent-Teachers' Association meeting 
of School No. 5 this afternoon la giv- 
ing every appearances of becoming 
one of the most profitable held under 
the auspices of this school for the 
present term. Principal Letter and the 
teachers are especially pleased with 
the showing and interest manifested 

by the members in their attendance 
and their efforts In helping and assist- 

ing the association In every possible 
manner. 

41 r. I.efler will address the gathering 
on "Home Gardens." Mr. I.efler has be- 
come greatly Interested In the cultiva- 
tion of the back yard spaces and will 
endeavor to impart some of his enthus- 
iasm to the parents. He ha* already 
aroused the Interest of the parents of 
School No. 9 concerning the same 

subject and is preparing to spade a 
model garden at that place for the pur- 
pose of showing the neighbors, !n most 
concise manner what the beet rota- 
tions to be raised, the tilling of the 
soil. Its betterment, etc. His address 
this afternoon will be mainly ou the 
same Unes as that in force at his other 
school. 
The program follows: 
American Flag Drill—Pupils of 

rooms 9 and 11. 
Recitation—Norman Dubrow. 
Song—Pupils of Room 15. 
Recitation—Miss Dora Laura. 
Recitation—Miss Sarah T,evlnson. 
"The Nesting of Birds"—Six chil- 

dren from room 13. 

Songs—Pupils of room 4. 
Recitation—Miss Rose Pruclnsky. 
"The Three Americans,"—By room 

1«. 
Victrola selections. 
Recitation—Miss Anna Larson. 
Recitation—William Pavolosky. 
Victrola selections. 
Address—Mr. Lefler. 

With the thought of nothing else 
but the coming Middlesex county 
elimination spelling bee that Is to be 
held in New Brunswick high school 
on Saturday, May 16, the pupils of 

the sixth, seventh and eighth grades 
of the public schools here are in a 
state of great activity preparing; for 
It. The grammar school today Is 

having a preliminary contest to pick 
the two beet spellers from each of 
the three grades. The two best of 
the sixth grades mill meet the two 
chosen from tlje sixth grades from 
schools 8 and », while the spellers 
from <he eighth grade will try to 
outstand the representatives from 
the eighth grades that are situated In 
the high school. The seventh grade 
spellers have already been picked. 
The purpose of these ellmlnary con- 

tests Is for the choosing of two stu- 
dents who are able to outspell the re- 
mainder of their colleagues to be 

sent to the county seat spelling bee. 

Wasting Ou 

■pert· tell us that It to a waste of 

flu to allow the ftrmn to bias· op 
tbe sides at a kettle or aaocepa*. Thin 

does not causa the contents ta kali an/ 
-■ore quickly. 

Krumbles is pro- 
tected by Waxtlte, 
*" - 

perfect seal. 
which keeps 
out damp- 
ness, and 

In 

from-the- 
oven flavor. 

10 
<*» Look.{or ?" thi* 

HAPPINESS and 
RHEUMATISM 

Positively the beet 

remedy for cold· in 

the head. In the 

throat or on the 

chest. Alio excellent 

for burns, sprains 

and bruises. 

WHY SUFFER? 
Since 1D02 Recommended by ev- 

the most erybody who has 

effective used it. Directions 

Liniment. on cartons. 

Sole Agent for Perth Amboy 
and Vicinity 

never walk together 

£3, SINDIA OIL 
I*· ir has cured thousands 

I of Rheumatism, Gout, 

Lumbago, and WILL 

^IpÉste*. CUR* YOU. 

Price 25c per 
buttle 

w. O. BURLEW 
2 First St., 

SOUTH AMBOY, K. J. 

Sailings from New York Thurs- 
days and Saturdays on large, 
twin-screw American steam- 

ships. 

Nassau-Bahamas 
Sailings from New York every 

Thursday. 
Mexican crulec. 24 day·. Including 
Havana. Cuba. Progreeo. Vera Cruz 
and Tampico. Mexico. Sailing· fort- 
nightly un Thuradajr·. 

All Balling· Under the American Flag 

WARD LINE 
lfew York and Ciba Mall BteasiUp 

Company 
GeaertJ Oflicea Ft Wall It, If. Y. 

Appl-** to Ja*ob Goldbergrr. 432 
ft te St., Pertb πα boy. or to 
any railroad ticket offiec or an- 
tborlfifd tnurtat aaeaey. 

Masquerade Wigs to Hire. 
MISS SELMA PETERSON 

HAIRDRESSER. 

RARITAN BUILDING 
Smith St. aad Madiaon Ave., 

Tel. 1642 Perth Amboy. 

you°FRK" COMPRESSED AIR? 
I^t George Do It 

Phone 1473. Corner Smith and High. 

J. A. ZBOYAN 
TtlntoK HH 

Hitch Oracle Electrical Work. Church 
and Marine Work a Specialty. 

All Work QuwutMl 

765 State St. Perth Amboy 

DR. J. MORROW 
CHIROPODIST 

The RARITAN BUILDING 
Cor. Smith St. and Madison Ave. 

BMm 304 Phase 1541 
OFFICB HOUItfl·. 9 to 5 Dally 

Monday and Saturday evenings. 

i/ASH OK OHKMT 
Agents for "Pierce," "Dayton" and 

ottaor leading make· of Bicycles. 
largest stock of Revolvers, Rifles, 

Guna and Ammunition In town at 

lowest price». 
AARON KACFMA.N. SS'J STATE ST. 

π 
CW.& Pat Off- 111» 
DINNER IBTI 

J. SOSIN, 
STB State it 

China, Glasa. Houat 
Furnlahtnn 

DR. BERNARD FELDMAN, 
Dentist 

120 STATE ST.. NEAR SMITH. 

PERTH AMBOY, N. J. 
HOURS: « a. m. to p. m.. dally. 

Evenlnga by Appointment 

FRED HARDY 

Specialist in Massage 
London Medical Diploma. 

Doctors' Recommendation·. 
Patients treated at their own *eihlenc%. 

274 Oak St Phone 772-11 

MUNOZ EXPRESS" 
Storage and Trucking 

GENERAL RIGGFRS 
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished 

Telephone Connection. 
286-288 Sheridan St. Perth A in hey 

General Contractor* 

Excavating, Grading, Btc. Sana. 
Gravel. Broken Stone, Cartlnt, Eta 

»4 SMITH STREET 
2Ï5 NEW Bit UN'S WICK AVE, 

PATRICK WHITE & SONS 
Telephone No, 1 

ENGINEERS FOUNDERS 
MACHINISTS 

General and Special Machine, Pattern. 
Boiler and Blacksmith Wart 

W-tt*. tlw d.if.gunni i With cleat· smooth 
scum ©/hump j even su»faces . 

Headaches, nervousness and on.er 
troubles are caused by defective eyes. 
Proper glasses will afford relief. 

Optoract- Dr. F. J. MONACHAL 
rlst, 76 8mlth St Dally $:30 to M a. m · 

1:30 to 5:30 p. m« Monday, Friday and 
Saturday yuntll 8:30 p. m. Recom- 
mended by Dr. Wilson, Dr. Fithian, Dr. 
Hay. Dr. Melnzer. Dr. Smith and oth- 

l ers. Sunday appointment. Phone ITJi. 
1 Repairing. 

Tel. 1. Eittaute· Cheerfully Give·. 

General Rigger and Erector. 
Smoke Stacks and Machinery 

All Kinds of Heavy Auto Trucking and 
Towing—Day or Night. 

418 ComptOD Atc, J>ertt m boy, S. J. 
etorage Ground. Second St. 

18 In. to 19 ft. wide, without soam·. 
We wiu, or customer may. anpply the 
rags. You can sare by buying direct 
Write for circulars. Rugs made from 
old carpets. We pâj· the freight 
charges to us. 

FARMER RUG & CARPET CO. 

C. RASMUSSEN 

RAG RUGS WOVEN 

Sont h Hirer, . J. Phone 02-W. 

Marb'e and 
Granite 

Monuments 

Cor. Hall 8e 

Amboy Aves 

Near the 

Cemeteries 

Perth Am 

4 

GARRETSON S High Street 
Automobile Service 

, Closed Care for 

(Weddings, Funerals, Etc. 

, Taxi Calls Attended to 

Funeral Director and 
Embalmer 

Interments Arrived 
Anywhere 

On Call Day or Night 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE 
We sell Travelers' Checks and Drafts, make remittances by cable 

#r post to all parts of the world. Foreign Currency furnished and 
collections of claims and Inheritances abroad, made. 

JACOB GOLOBERGER 

4M* late Hi C»R A»Wt. ». J. 


